Abstract-A Vehicular Ad-hoc Network (VANET) is a collection of wireless vehicle nodes forming a temporary network without using any centralized Road Side Unit (RSU). VANET protocols have to face high challenges due to dynamically changing topologies and symmetric links of networks. A suitable and effective routing mechanism helps to extend the successful deployment of vehicular ad-hoc networks. An attempt has been made to compare the performance of two On-demand reactive routing protocols namely AODV and DSR which works on gateway discovery algorithms and a geographical routing protocol namely GPSR which works on an algorithm constantly geographical based updates network topology information available to all nodes in VANETs for different scenarios.
I. INTRODUCTION
ANET is autonomous and self-organizing wireless ad-hoc communication network. In this network vehicles are called nodes which involve themselves peer-to-peer for communication of information. This is new technology in India thus government has taken a huge attention on it. Many research projects related VANET are COMCAR [1] , DRIVE [2], FleetNet [3] and NoW [4] , CarTALK 2000 [5] , CarNet [6] . Many different VANET applications such as Vehicle Collision Warning, Security Distance Warning, Driver Assistance, Cooperative Cruise Control, Dissemination of Road Information, Internet Access, Map Location, Automatic Parking and Driverless Vehicles. In this research paper we have analysed the performance of AODV DSR and GPSR routing protocol on CBR connection pattern with different pause time, speed time also different network parameters and different measured performance metrics such as Packet Delivery Ratio, Packet Loss, Throughput and End-to-End Delay of this three routing protocols are compared for their performance analysis.
II. VEHICULAR AD-HOC NETWORK ROUTING PROTOCOLS
An ad-hoc routing protocol is a standard [9] [10] , that controls how vehicle nodes decide in which way to route the packets between computing device in vehicular ad-hoc network. There are different types of routing protocol in VANET such as proactive routing protocol, reactive routing protocol, hybrid routing protocol, topology based routing protocols and position based routing protocols. Existing unicast routing protocols of VANET is not capable to meet every traffic on highway road scenarios. They have also had some advantages and disadvantages. We have selected two reactive routing protocols i.e. AODV and DSR and one position-based routing protocol i.e. GPSR for simulation purpose analysis.
Ad-hoc On Demand Distance Vector Routing Protocol (AODV)
It is purely On-Demand route acquisition routing protocol. It is better protocol than DSDV network as the size of network may increase depending on the number of vehicle nodes [7] [12] .
Path Discovery Process [8] [12] In order to discover the path between source and destination, a route request message (RREQ) is broadcasted to all the neighbours who again continue to send the same to their neighbours, until the destination is reached. Every node maintains two counters: sequence number and broadcast-id in order to maintain loop-free and most recent route information. The broadcast-id is incremented for every RREQ the source node initiates. If an intermediate node receives the same copy of request, it discards it without routing it further. When a node forwards the RREQ message, it records the address of the neighbour from which it received the first copy of the broadcast packet, in order to maintain a reverse path to the source node. The RREQ packet contains: the source sequence number and the last destination sequence number know to the source. The source sequence number is used to maintain information about reverse route and destination sequence number tells about the actual distance to the final node.
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Figure-1 AODV Path Discovery Process
Route Maintenance [12] A moving source node sends a new RREQ request packet to find a new route to the destination. But, if an intermediate node moves from its place, its upstream neighbour notices the move and sends a link failure notification message to each of its active upstream neighbours to inform them about the move until the source nodes is reached. After that the discovery process is again initiated.
III. DYNAMIC SOURCE ROUTING PROTOCOL (DSR) [8] [12] It is an On-Demand routing protocol in which the sequence of nodes through which a packet needs to travel is calculated and maintained as an information in packet header. Every mobile node in the network needs to maintain a route cache where it caches source routes that it has learned. When a packet is sent, the route-cache inside the node is compared with the actual route needs to be covered. If the result is positive, the packet is forwarded otherwise route discovery process is initiated again.
A. Route Discovery
The source node broadcasts request-packets to all the neighbours in the network containing the address of the destination node, and a reply is sent back to the source node with the list of network-nodes through which it should propagate in the process. Sender initiates the route record as a list with a single element containing itself followed by the linking of its neighbour in that route. A request packet also contains an identification number called request-id, which is counter increased only when a new route request packet is being sent by the source node. To make sure that no loops occur during broadcast, the request is processed in the given order.
 If the pair (source node address, request-id) is found in the list of recent route requests, the packet is discarded.  If the host's address is already listed in the request's route record, then also the packet is discarded ensuring the removal of later copies of the same request that arrive by using a loop.  When a destination address in the route request matches the host's address, a route reply packet is sent back to the source node containing a copy of this route.  Otherwise, add this host's address to the route record field of the route request packet and rebroadcast the packet.
Figure-2 DSR Route Discovery Process
A route reply is obtained in DSR by two ways: Symmetriclinks (bidirectional), in which the backward route is followed again to catch the source node. Asymmetric-links (unidirectional) needs to discover the route up to the source node in the same manner as the forward route is discovered.
B. Route Maintenance
It can be accomplished by two ways: 1) Hop-by-Hop acknowledgement at the data link layer. 2) End-to-End acknowledgements.
The first method allows the early detection and retransmission of lost or corrupt packets in the data-link layer. If a transmission error occurs, a route error packet containing the address of node detecting the error and the host address is sent back to the sender. Whenever a node receives a route error packet, the hop in error is removed from the route cache and all routes containing this hop are truncated at that point. When the wireless transmission between two nodes does not work equally well in both directions, and then end-to-end replies on the application or transport layer may be used to indicate the status of the route from one host to the other.
IV. GREEDY PERIMETER STATELESS ROUTING PROTOCOL (GPSR)
Greedy Perimeter Stateless Routing (GPSR) [25] is one of the best examples of position based routing. GPSR uses closest neighbours information of destination in order to forward packet. This method is also known as greedy forwarding. In GPSR each node has knowledge of its current physical position and also the neighbouring nodes. The knowledge about node positions provides better routing and also provides knowledge about the destination. On the other hand neighbouring nodes also assists to make forwarding decisions more correctly without the interference of topology information. All information about ISSN 2250-3153 www.ijsrp.org nodes position gathered through GPS devices. GPSR protocol normally devised in to two groups:  Greedy forwarding: This is used to send data to the closest nodes to destination.  Perimeter forwarding: This is used to such regions where there is no closer node to destination.
In other words we can say it is used where greedy forwarding fails. Further we will see in detail how these forwarding strategy works and what are issues in them.
A. Greedy Forwarding
In this forwarding strategy data packets know the physical position of their destination. As the originator knows the position of its destination node so the greedy regions/hops are selected to forward the packets to the nodes that are closer to their destination. This process repeats until the packet successfully delivered to desired destination. Nearest neighbor's physical position is gathered by utilizing beaconing algorithms or simple beacons. When a neighboring node forwards packet to closer region to destination, the forwarding node receive a beacon message that contain IP address and position information. Then it updates its information in the location table. If forwarding node does not receive beacon from its neighboring node within a specific time period, it assumes that either neighbor fails to forward packet to region closer to destination or neighbor's is not in its radio range. So it removes its entry from location table [25] . The major advantage of greedy forwarding is that it holds current physical position of forwarding node. Thus by using this strategy total distance to destination becomes less and packets can be transmitted in short time period. Besides its advantages there are few drawbacks of this strategy i.e. there are some topologies used in it that limits the packet to move to a specific range or distance from the destination. Furthermore, this strategy fails when there are no closer neighbours available to destination.
B. Perimeter Forwarding
Perimeter forwarding is used where greedy forwarding fails. It means when there is no next hop closest neighbour to the destination is available then perimeter forwarding is used. Perimeter forwarding uses nodes in the void regions to forward packets towards destination. The perimeter forwarding used the right hand rule. In right hand rule [25] , the voids regions are exploited by traversing the path in counter clockwise direction in order to reach at specific destination. When a packet forward by source node, it forwarded in counter clockwise direction including destination node until it again reached at the source node. According to this rule each node involved to forward packet around the void region and each edge that is traversed are called perimeter. Edges may cross when right hand rule finds perimeter that are enclosed in the void by utilizing heuristic approach [24] . Heuristic has some drawbacks besides it provides maximum reach ability to destination. The drawback is that it removes without consideration of those edges which are repeated and this may cause the network partitions. To avoid this drawback another strategy is adopted that is described below.
C. Planarized Graph
When two or more edges cross each other in a single graph is called planar graph. Relative Neighbourhood Graph (RNG) and Gabriel Graph (GG) [25] are two types of planar graphs used to remove the crossing edges. Relative neighbourhood graph (RNG) is defined as, when two edges intersect with radio range of each other and share the same area. For example, x and y are the two edges that share the area of two vertices x and y. The edge x, y are removed by using RNG because another edge from x towards v is already available Figure-3 . Gabriel Graph (GG) is used to remove only those crossing edges which are in between the shared area of two nodes having the same diameter as the other nodes have. Figure-4 depicts GG: shows that the midpoint diameter is less than the diameter of node x or node y. Thus the edge from the x, y cannot be removed. So there is less network disconnection in the GG as compared to RNG.
Figure-3 Example of RNG

Figure-4 Example of GG
D. Features of GPSR
GPSR combines the greedy forwarding with the perimeter forwarding to provide better routing decision on both full and Planarized network graph by maintaining neighbour's information in the location table. For the forwarding decisions in perimeter mode GPSR packet header include the following distinct characteristics [11] .
 GPSR packet header has the flag identity that is used to identify whether packet is in greedy forwarding or in perimeter forwarding.  It contains destination node physical address.  GPSR packet header also contains location of packet in the perimeter mode and the location of the new face to take a decision whether to hold the packet in the perimeter mode or to return it to the greedy mode.  GPSR also have the record of sender and receivers address of the packet when the edge's crosses in the new face.
GPSR also have several distinct characteristics that are if the packet is in perimeter mode then its location address is ISSN 2250-3153 www.ijsrp.org compared to forwarded node address and if distance to location and destination node is less then packet it switched to greedy mode to forward packet towards destination. GPSR discard those packets that are repeatedly forwarded as destination for such packets are not in range. The packets in perimeter mode never send twice through the same link if destination is in range. Overall GPSR is an efficient example of the position based routing that uses the geographic location of nodes and reduced usage of routing state on each node. Furthermore, it provides maximum robustness in highly dynamic wireless ad hoc networks.
E. Issue in GPSR
Besides GPSR certain characteristics, it suffers from several drawbacks. Greedy forwarding measured as unsuitable for the vehicular networks where the nodes are highly mobile and the node may not be able to maintain its next hop neighbours information as the other node may gone out of range due to high mobility. This can lead to data packets loss. The second problem may occur during beaconing mechanism that beacons may lost due to channel destruction or bad signal. This problem can lead to removal of neighbour information from location table [13] . GPSR uses Planarized graphs as its repair strategy where greedy forwarding fails. But these graphs perform well in the highway scenario due to their distributed algorithms [14] . These graphs does not perform well in such environment of vehicular communication where a lot of radio obstacles involves, in addition to this their distributed nature may lead to certain partition of network and may lead to packet delivery impossible. Hence there is need of such position based routing protocols, which merge position information with the road topological structure in order to make possible vehicular communication in presence of radio obstacles.
V. PROBLEM STATEMENT
The objective of the work is to compare the performance of the three routing protocols based on On-Demand Behavior, i.e. Ad-hoc On-Demand Distance Vector (AODV), Dynamic Source Routing (DSR) [8] [15] and Greedy Perimeter Stateless Routing (GPSR) protocols, for wireless ad-hoc networks based on the performance and comparison has been made on the basis of their properties like throughput, packet delivery ratio (PDR), end-toend delay and data packet loss with respect to different scenarios -one by varying the number of nodes, again by varying the mobility of the nodes, again by varying the number of connecting nodes at a time and lastly by varying pause time.
The general objectives can be outlined as follows:
1) Study of Ad-hoc Networks 2) Get a general understanding of Vehicular Ad-hoc Networks 3) Study of different types of VANET Routing Protocol 4) Detailed study of AODV, DSR and GPSR 5) Generate a simulation environment that could be used for simulation of protocols 6) Simulate the protocols on the basis of different scenarios: by varying the number of nodes and by varying the traffic in the network 7) Discuss the result of the proposed work and concluding by providing the best routing protocol.
VI. METHODOLOGY  Selection Techniques for Network Performance
Evaluation There are three techniques for performance evaluation, which are analytical modeling, simulation and measurement [12] . Simulation is performed in order to get the real-event results with no assumption as in case of analytical modelling.
 Random Waypoint Mobility Model A node, after waiting a specified pause time moves with a speed between 0 km/h and V max km/h to the destination and waits again before choosing a new way point and speed.
VII. SIMULATION ASSUMPTIONS The following assumptions are considered when building the TCL script [8][16-18]:
1) For simplicity, all flows in the system are assumed to have the same type of traffic source. Each sender has constant bit rate (CBR) traffic with the rate of data rate/number of stations packet per second. 2) The source node is fixed to 100 nodes with maximum connection is 60 nodes (to show a density condition) and if the nodes are varied for the calculation it is mentioned in area.
3) The implementation of grid and integrate between grid and routing protocols.
VIII. PERFORMANCE METRICS
A. Packet Delivery Ratio
Packet delivery ratio is a very important factor to measure the performance of routing protocol in any network. The performance of the protocol depends on various parameters chosen for the simulation. The major parameters are packet size, no of nodes, transmission range and the structure of the network. The packet delivery ratio can be obtained from the total number of data packets arrived at destinations divided by the total data packets sent from sources. In other words Packet delivery ratio is the ratio of number of packets received at the destination to the number of packets sent from the source. The performance is better when packet delivery ratio is high. Mathematically it can be shown as equation (i).
Packet Delivery Ratio = Σ(Total packets received by all destination node)------------(i) Σ( Total packets send by all source node) ISSN 2250-3153
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B. Average End-to-End Delay
Average End-to-end delay is the time taken by a packet to route through the network from a source to its destination. The average end-to-end delay can be obtained computing the mean of end-to-end delay of all successfully delivered messages. Therefore, end-to-end delay partially depends on the packet delivery ratio. As the distance between source and destination increases, the probability of packet drop increases. The average end-to-end delay includes all possible delays in the network i.e. buffering route discovery latency, retransmission delays at the MAC, and propagation and transmission delay. Mathematically it can be shown as equation (ii). 
C. Packet Loss
Packet Loss is the ratio of the number of packets that never reached the destination to the number of packets originated by the source. Mathematically it can be shown as equation (iii).
PL= (nSentPackets-nReceivedPackets)/ nSentPackets ------(iii)
Where nReceivedPackets = Number of received packets nSentPackets = Number of sent packets
D. Packet Loss Ratio
Packet Loss Ratio is the ratio of the number of packets that never reached the destination to the number of packets originated by the source. Mathematically it can be shown as equation (iv).
PLR = (nSentPacketsnReceivedPackets)/ nSentPackets * 100 ----------------------(iv)
E. Average Throughput
It is the average of the total throughput. It is also measured in packets per unit TIL. TIL is Time Interval Length. www.ijsrp.org 
X. ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
The paper shows the realistic comparisons of protocols which are both reactive and position based routing protocol and the simulation results agree based on theoretical analysis. The different scenarios were made in the SUMO and NS2.34. We run the simulation for 600 secs and generate the trace file from which we save the graphs for analysis and calculation as shown above. These graphs are found very helpful in the statistical analysis of these routing protocols performance. The required graphs were saved as the bitmap image for the statistical analysis.
Scenario1:-Number of Nodes Varied.
The first scenario is simulated and it generates the required trace file as shown in Figure-3 . In this scenario, the vehicle nodes were simulated using Ad-hoc On Demand Distance Vector (AODV), Dynamic Source Routing Protocol (DSR) and GPSR routing protocol using CBR traffic application which were checked by different parameters such as E2E Delay, Packet Delivery Ratio, Packet Loss Ratio, Throughput etc. Graph show the Packet Delivery Ratio in percentage (%). The x-axis denotes the number of nodes and y-axis is PDR in %.
E2E Delay:-Performance of DSR increases and then decreases with increasing number of vehicle nodes, but the delay decreases with increasing number of vehicle nodes for GPSR network. For AODV, it varies with increasing number of vehicle nodes.
Packet Loss:-With increasing number of vehicle nodes AODV show worst-performance, It remains same for all less number of vehicle nodes, but with increasing vehicle nodes AODV show maximum packet loss.
Packet Delivery Ratio:-Performance of AODV remains constant for increasing number of vehicle nodes , whereas performance of GPSR is more better than DSR and AODV. ISSN 2250-3153 www.ijsrp.org Throughput:-The performance of AODV, DSR and GPSR remains almost constant for increasing number of vehicle nodes but GPSR and DSR shows better than AODV.
Packet Loss Ratio;-It remains same for all less number of vehicle nodes, but with increasing vehicle nodes AODV show maximum packet loss.
Scenario 2:-Pause Time Varied:-E2E Delay:-AODV serves the best among all the protocols. Packet Loss:-GPSR outperforms all other protocols in all conditions. Packet Delivery Ratio:-GPSR performance better than AODV and DSR routing protocol.
Throughput:-GPSR outperforms the other two protocols but AODV shows better performance than DSR routing protocol. Packet Loss Ratio:-GPSR outperforms all other protocols in all conditions. Scenario 3:-Mobility of nodes is varied.
E2E Delay:-AODV performs constantly when speed of node changes whereas GPSR performs better than DSR.
Packet Loss:-GPSR and DSR performance better than AODV.
Packet Delivery Ratio:-DSR performs constantly in all conditions whereas AODV performs better than both GPSR and DSR.
Throughput:-DSR performance well in all conditions but GPSR performs better than AODV. Packet Loss Ratio:-GPSR and DSR performance better than AODV.
XI. CONCLUSION
AODV shows the best performance with its ability to maintain connection by periodic exchange of information required for TCP network. AODV performs best in case of packet delivery ratio and GPSR outperform others in case of throughput. Varying pause time, GPSR outperform others in case of packet loss and throughput, but overall AODV outperforms GPSR and DSR as in high mobility environment topology change rapidly and AODV can adapt to the changes, but with taking everything into account GPSR is better than others. At higher node mobility, AODV is worst in case of packet loss and throughput but performs best for packet delivery ratio, GPSR performs better than AODV for higher node mobility, in case of end-to-end and throughput but DSR performs best in case of packet loss. Hence, for real time traffic GPSR is preferred over DSR and AODV. Finally, from the above research work performance of AODV is considered best for Real-time and TCP network.
